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• For LSCSO Mall FI)nn of H.MAS BRISBANE it was a \\arm "inter as his wife ' '''ctte and )oung son Jason bra\cd Ihe rain to 
welcome him home. PiclU~: AB PH Simon ~Ietcalrc. 

A wintry but warm 
welcome back home 
I~:~a:r:d\~'e~r br~~e:~;n~ n~e~~~~~y r:oh~ 
pllcked Fleet Base East to greet Ri\'IAS 
BRISBANE and HMAS MELBOURNE 
laic last month a s they returned from 
deployment to South East Asia. 

The ships left Sydney th ree months ago 
for Exercise Tandem Thrust 97 ofT north· 
ern Queensland in March. 

After battling thro ug h the worst o f 
Tropical Cyclone Justin BRISBANE and 
MELBOURNE combined with other units 

of the RAN and se\'eral US Nal'Y l'essels 
for the biggest multinational exercise held 
in Aust ralia . 

Both ships wert' then acth'c in Exercise 
Flying Fish orf Singapore working with 
s hips a nd aircraft from Ma la ys ia . 
Singapore. New Zealand and the Unit ed 
Kingdom. 

After a s hort stoponr in Singapore. 
BRIS BANE and MELBOURNE sailf'd to 
ports including Lumut , Surabaya, I'ul:lu 
Tioman a nd Phuket for goodwill visits 

and exercises with sncral regional Na\'ies. 
At Fleet Base Eas l BRISBANE and 

MELBO URNE ca ught up with one of 
their partners from E.'~:erc ise Flying Fish. 
wilh HMS GLO UCESTER having beaten 
them to Sydney by four days. 

Coincidentall y "MAS BRISBANE is 
holder of th e Gloucester Cup. awarded 
annually to the unit judged to be th e 
neel"s most efficient ship. 

• HMS GLOUCESTER \is ilS Sydney, 
see page 9. 



Defene not a 
breeding groun 
for marine life 
T~;cma~~:'~ inn~~ 
harbour was protected 
by a large boom 
defence net during 
World War Two. 

The boom defence 
net was erected 
between the: north and 
south moles inside the 
entrance [0 the busy 
war-time harbour. 

winches .. 
Quid.firlng guns 

and searchlights l4'ere 
erected on both the 
north and south moles 
and manned 24 hours 
a day. The boom 
defence lie! was only 
openued during day
light hours. 

and a~\ocin1ed equip
ment were placed in 
reserve and later 
removed from the 
inner harbour. 

Today at least one 
building, Ihe o ld 
dilapidated .... ooden 
boom defence jelly. 
crumblillg concrete 
ramps and blod..s. fit
tings.andrustillgpul
ley~ remain. unknown 
by many and remem
lx:red by few. 

A ma~ s i ve boom 
defence net was .11.'>0 

Briti sh Admiralty 
after the fall of 
Singapore in 19"2 it 
was to be a secure 
anchorage for the 

defencc nelin 1945. 

illstalled to allow 
access to Cockburn 
Sound. 

Shifts were organ
ised into 365-days-a-

em section of Garden 
Island and Cape Peron 
which was designed to 
stop the entry of faSI 
torpedo boats into Ihe 
Sound. 

removed as was the 
Army 12-poundergun 
which overlooked the 
net from the island. 

The first of its !;ind 
in Australia, it was 
designed to slop 
midget submarines or 
fasipatroicraftelller
Ing the harbour and 
was a protect ion 
againsl lorpedo allack. 

EJectrically-oper:lI
cd winches opened 
and closed the gate-a 
steel net supported by 
metal drums. 

A bustlillg and 
cramped wanime pon, 
and also the largest 
AJlied submarine base 
in the southem hemi
sphere bo:t .... CC Il 19 .. 2-
45. Fremalltle preselll
ed as an attmcti"e tar
gel. 

Designed to stop attacks 
This mammoth task 

look two ),ears to con· 
struct.lt .... ascomplel
ed in 1944 but by 
thell the war had 
crept closer to the 
Japanese mainland 
and it was of lillie 
strategic value. 

It was sold as tubu
lar steel scaffolding 
and an added bonus 
was that the hurdle net 
was co'ered in many 
thousands of mussels 
which were bOl!lcd 
:mdsold. 

When open the net 
formed a large V 
against the north mole 
and when closed the 
cable was secured loa 
chain mooring 10 lake 
the s train off the 

During the war 
many famous sh ips 
passed through the 
boom and a number of 
ships and submarines 
made their last voy· 
ages or patrols from 
the pon. 

Post war the boom 
defellce ne!. chains. 
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erected 
Cockburn Sound 
between 1942-44 in 
the outer harbour 
stretching from 
Woodman Point 011 

the mainland 10 the 
nonhern end of 
Garden Island. 
Financed by t he 

British Eastern Fleet 
The project involved 

three stages, defences 
had to span the Ilonh
ern and so uthern 
entrallces and a chan
nel had to be CUI 
through the Parmelia 
sandbank to allow a 
boom gate to be 

~~w \YAYJ~~u 

WD~D~~ Wl!J~ 
1]@ [[ [R1 (~dR3 

The United States Navy's Los Allgeles-class subma
rine . USS KEY WEST (SSN -722). has visited 

HMAS STIRLING forrest alld recuperation . 
Commanded by CM DR G.M. Wadl. ita, USN. the 

I to.3 metre long KEY WEST was commissioned 011 

September 12 1987 and carries acomplemcnt of 133. 
USS KEY WEST is the first US submarine 10 visit 

Aect Base West since USS HAWKBILL (SSN-666) in 
October last year when the latter arrh'ed to panidpale 
in EXERCISE LUNGASH . 

She sailed for sea duty on May 4. 
Pictu re: AUP H Stuart Farrow_ 

year.2"-hours-a-day 
with five barges being 
brought across from 
Australia's eas t coast. 
Th e crews l ived on 
board and worked 14-
hour shifts. 

AlubularSlecl hur
die net was also erect· 
cd betl'oecn the south-

Post war the three 
kilometre IUbular sleei 
hurdle net between Ihe 
soulhern end of 
Garden Island and 
PO ill1 Peron was 

Before the wooden 
pyloll s ( which sup
paned the heavy nets 
spanning 10 kilome
tres in a boomerang-
shape across 
Cockburn Sound) 
were b lown out by 
RANR di" ers in 19<H. 
the nels had been CUI. 
Allowed to drop to Ihe 
ocean bed Iheyquick
I)' became a breeding 
ground for. marine Ji(e. 

It is ironic thaI both 
the north and south 
Cockburn Sound 
boom defellce nets, 
whi ch protecled the 
ouler harbour. found 
a useful peacetime 

"". Today only a few 
weather bealen wood· 
en piles and a tripod 
of offshore pil es 
remain al Garden 
Is land a s a silent 

- rcminderoftheera. 
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Honours 
for 16 Star gets in the action 
S~~~~a~\~~~~~ 
;l\\ards as announced 
earlicrlhis)carinlhc 
Australia Day Honour.; 
Li~t. 

They were: Auslrdlia 
l\lt'dal (Military 
Division). Captain 
Brian Lee Adams. 
Cuptain PcterGracmc 
Habcrsbcrgcr. and 
LEUT P:lUl John 
Whittaker for e,ccp
lional ~cnicc to the 
RAN. p:micuIMl) a~ 
WQofthcNa\y, 

To rccem: th~ Ot\i\1 
(Military Ol\i\ion) 
.... ere: LEUT Victor 
Brian Jeffcr) for ser
vices \0 public rela
tiolls: and Caplain 
David John Ramsay 
for service 10 naval 
avmtiOfl. 

The Consp icuou s 
Sen'ice C r oss was 
<lwarded 10: CMOR 
Christopher John 
Frost. CPO G:lrY 
Michael Lock for 
achievement a~ Chief 
Bosun's Mate in 
HMAS GERALD
TON. Comm3nder 
Mar cus Charles 
Truscol1. CPO Bradley 
Jay Prout for achieve
ment as POC in 
charge of cutering at 
HMAS COONAWAR
RA. and CMOR 
Oavyd Rhys Thoma~. 
CO of HM AS OAR-
WIN 

Awarded !he Nursing 
Sl'rvicl' C r oss was 
PO Adrian Leslie 
Leach. 

Awarded the 
Conspicuous Service 
M eda l was WO 
Stephcn Frnncis Cruroll 
for outstanding service 
while serving aboard 
the USS EL LI OTT; 
and Captain James 
Linton Raleigh 

Also to receive the 
CSM were CPO Steven 
Christopher Reynolds 
and LCDR M ichael 
Lewis Sander. 

WO Annette Lynn 
Wright received the 
CSM for outstanding 
ser.'iceas!heDivisional 
Officer for Naval per
sonnel. 

(LEijTc;r!!n~ 

l£!~~a~~!: :c::: 
up look at the slar of the 
Seven net .... ork·s hit mili
taryad\emureseriesJAG. 
while he had a close look 
3t how the N3\,y .... orks 

D3vid Jame~ Ellioll 
was assigned to HMAS 
PERTH for 3 d3y to film 
promotional commercials 
for the lead up to the sec
ond se3son of the block
bu~ter serie~. 

The star of JAG \\ a~ 
e'lcepllonal1y do .... n 10 

eanh. not too affected by 
Holly .... ood. 

BomIllToroolO.Canada. 
along with his Can3dian
born actress wife Nancy 
::md three-Ye3f-olddaughter 
Stephanie. Elholl mo\cd 10 

Los Angeles to chase his 
bigbreakin!Jlowbusiness 

After a number of 
millOl'roles. was made to 
::lUdlllon six !lOll'S for the 
role of LCDR Hann Rabb 
Jnr. He won the pan and 

R:~i:nJe~!~eC;~~~:: 
VADM Rob Walls has 
been conducted on hi s 
last inspection of the tri 
Service Guard of Honour. 

A member of the RAN 
for more than 42 years. 
VA DM Walls was a grad
uate of the RAN College 

hasn'tlooked ba(k sioce 
'" find the role qUill' 

intriguing. yet luckily am 
able to <;cream (UI .... hen 
the military .... ay of hfe 
becomes too much." 
Elliotlsaid. 

He tried to join the 
UmledState~l\1anncCorps 
before \.'ollege and says: 
"Butthcprocesswasgomg 
to take too long and I want
ed to lea\'ethe next dav. 

.. , was sort of loo~':lIlg 
for a direction and I had 
Ihi~ romanll\.' \'i~ion of 
going off 10 foreign 
land,. ~o it', great to h(l\e 
a ,c\.'ond \.'han\.'e and play 
the role on TV" 

l\e\er hanng becn to 
Australia before. Elhol\ 
Jumped at the opportunity 
10\t511. 

Although he had not 
seen mu\.'h of the \.'ounlry 
when NUl)' Ne .... s spoke to 
him.hcsaidhcwooldvislI 
Melbourne and Calms dur
inghis short stay here. 

Elliol\ .... as impressed 
with HMAS PERTH and 

and the Britannia Royal 
Naval College. 

He trained in the UK 
and USA and sened on 
exchange dUly with the 
RN and USN. seeing 
active service in Malaya, 
Borneo and Vietnam. 

His sea time was main
ly in destroyers and 

VARIOUS 
• DESK SETS • PLAQUES 

• FIGURINES· BOOKENDS 
• TANKARDS· KEYRINGS 

• HIP FLASKS· COASTERS 
• WINE & PORT GOBLETS 

Bulk coasters made with ship's logo 
Postlhandllng $8.50 overnight to 3kg S11 .50 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 
P O BOX 1b LEMON TREl PA SSAGE NSW 2JIY 

Phone orders anyllme Bank/Mastercard - Visa 
PHONE (049) 82 4404. FAX (049) 62 4615· MOBILE (016) 496 633 

• A telel'ision crew films Da\'id Elliolt on HMAS PERTH's rorecast lf'. 1'j(tulT: ABPH Antoinelte Aldworth. 

finding the US Na\y dif- the Sea Training Group 
fi\.'uh to .... ork with. arrived and burnt PERTH 

But he e~perienced for a Fleet Fire Exercise, 
more than he bargained The star's fears were 
for .... hen the wreckers of aJlayed when members of 

frigates but he also served 
in\.'arriers. replenishment 
and amphious ships. 

His pastings included 
Australian Frigate Project 
Director (prodocing HMA 
Ships MELBOURNE and 
NEWCASTLE). CO 
UMAS TOBRUK, 
Commander Australian 
Amphibious Squadron, 
CO HMAS MORETON. 
Director of Naval Force 
De\·elopment. CO HMAS 
BR ISBANE. National 
Defence College. New 
Delhi ( India), Direc tor 

General Naval Policy and 
Maritime Doctrine. Deputy 
Chief of Naval Staff. 
marit i me Commander 
Australia and Assistanl 
Chief of the Defence Force 
(Development). 

Admiral Walls was 
appointed a Member of 
the Order of Australia in 
1987 and as an Officer of 
the Order in 1992. 

He was appointed 
VCDF on April 20. 1995. 

He has been succeeded 
by VADM Chris Barrie. 

- Antony Undenl'ood 

Address changes 
Ships home ported at Fleet Base Wcst have a change 

of lid dress. 
The Warships Mail Section, Belmont, has been relo

\.'a ted to the Mail Room at HMAS STIRLING. 
Mail for people in STIRLING, WA. homeporled 

ships lind FBW lodger units should be sent to: 
R3nk/NamelIitle 
HMAS ............... or Lodger Unit .. 
Warships Section 
Roektngham WA 6958 

Sea Training Group ..... ere 
caught in betw\!'l'n smoke 
bombs asking for auto
graphs! 

As they say the ~how 

must goon. 
The good looking 

American and HMAS 
PERTH first went to air 
last month. 

Poached fish 
Britllin and France have sent warships and surveil

lance aircraft to their Antarctic waters in a bid to pre
ventintemational fi shingpoa\.'hers. 

The poachers. believed to include flag-of-conve
nience vessels from Spain. Norway and the US. are 
plundering prized but rare stocks of Patagonian tooth
fish despite the COUntries being co-signatories lOa 23-
nation Antarctic fisheries control agreement last year. 

A New Zealand government official says more than 
40 fishing vessels had taken 30,000 tonnes of tOOlhfish 
in South African sub-Antarc tic waters and poachers 
were raiding s tocks around Australia's Heard and 
McDonald Islands. 
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H~~:roo:~~~:~ 
the venue for the 1997 
Vernon Parl:erOration , 

The oration is an annual 
event on the calendar of 
the Australia Naval 
Institute and is named in 
honour of the founding 
president of the ANI. 

This year's speaker was 
Professor Richard Grunawalt, 
who addressed on the'"L.aw 
of the Sea and its Impli
cations for Navies Opcrating 
in the Asian Rcgion" . 

nary celebrations in 
Sea as a leading seaman HM AS MELBOURNE 
in HMAS QUEENS- and he remained with her 
BOROUGH. for her US visit to take on 

He received his com- board the Reet Air Arm's 
mission as an acting sub- new Skyhawk and 

" I would be st raight lieutenam in 1958, Grumman Tracker aircraft. 
into the Reserves." "You must remember He became qualified to 
Commander Tony when I joined the ward- command small ships in 
Bennell, who ret ires in room nearly everybody 1968 and wh ile s ti ll a 
July, told Navy News, had his World War II rib- lieutenant received his 

CMDR Bennett joined bons up and I was just a full naval watchkeeping 
the RANR way back in young Re serve subbie, certificate in STALWART 
1954 after serving his six but they all became my a few years later, along 
months' compulsory 'godfathers' and with gaining his qualifi-
National SelVice with the looked after me. cation as a gunnery offi-
Navy, a tcnn which includ- "If you've been in the cer for DEs in 1971. 
edatriptoJapanin _~ _________ In 1969 he was 
HM AS VEN- , appointed hon-

GEANCE to briog Never ever O'"'Y ,;do-do-RAAF No 77 camp to the SA 
Fighter Squadron Governor, a post 

He had three years as 
Training Officer at the 
Adelaide Port Division, 
then was XO and in 1980 r~ 
was the first Reservist t' \ 
posted to the RAN 
Staff College, 
becoming CO 
Reserves in SA on 
completion of the 
six-month course. 

He was award-
ed the Medal of 
the Order of 
Australia in the 
Civil Li st of 
the 1995 
Queen's Birthday 
Honours. 

'The Navy is a fami-
Iy," he insists. 

ProfessorGrunawaltisa 
former line officer in the 
USN who saw active ser
viceinVictnamandiscur
rently the Charles H. 
Stockton Profe ssor of 
International Law at the 
Centre for Naval Warfare 
Studies. United States 
Naval College. 

home after the lose lot' he filled for 

Korean War. nearly 10 years r,;",tttO"'':'tttO'''tttO'''tttO'''tttO'''tttO'''tttO'''tttO'''~tttO'''tttO'''tttO'''tttO'''''':===~ VENGEANCE instead of the 
was on loan 10 ----------- usual three, 

His address was most 
infonnative and entertain
ingbcing well reccived by 
a large audience which 
represented aerossscction 
of Defence personnel 
employed in the opera 
tional, Icgal and inteHi
gencc areas ofNHQ. 

HARMAN wardroom, 
as usual. was presented as 
an excellent forum with a 

Australia from the Royal 
Navy whi Ie HM AS 
MELBOURNE 
under construction and 
the 18,OOO-ton Colossuss
class carrier returned to 
RN service in late 1955, 

On his return to 
Australia, Tony Bennett, 
still a junior sailor, joined 
the Adelaide Port 
Division of the Reserves 
and in 1955 was posted to 
HMAS SYDNEY to tour 

Navy you should never 
ever lose it ... and one 
way of staying in contact 
is to be in the Reserves." 

Ton y Bennett served 
the Navy well but the 
Navy served him well 
too. 

He has been posted to 
19 ships .. , along with 
running a successful 
civilian career as an ANZ 
banker. 

That same year he was 
awarded the Reserve 
Officers' Decoration 
(RD), followed by the 
R e se r v e Fo rc e s 
Decoration in 1975. It is 
believed he is the only 
current officer to hold 
four bars to the RFD 

high standard of catering New Zealand. 
In 1967 the then LEUT 

Bennett was one of 10 
Reservists selected to andservicc. 

ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT 
ISLANDER MEMORIAL SERVICE 

This service is being held as part of 
National Aboriginal and Islander Day 
Observance Committee Week. 

It will be an emotionally moving and 
culturally enriching experience that 
highlights the long-standing association 
between Defence and our indigenous 
community_ 

The service will commence at 12.30pm on 
Tuesday, 8 July, and will be held at the 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Memorial, which is situated in bushland 
approximately 200 metres behind the 
Australian War Memorial towards Mt 
Ainslie. Directions will be given from the 
carpark at the rear of the AWM. 

For more information contact Karyn Trynes 
on (06) 266 5214. 
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Distinguished 
service ends 
W:a~a~~i~e~~~~:~r :f~:;~~m~~~;; :~:el~~:~ 
22 years' service. 

Jeannie joined the WRANS in lanuary 1975 and has 
seen manychangcs to conditions of service for females 
during that time. Significam changes inc!ude the intro
duction of women at sea and thc opening up of most 
categories to females that were considered to be of 
"male domain", providing a greater scope for career 
and promotion. 

When Jeannie first joined equal pay had not been 
intrOOuced for women and females were requircd to dis
charge from the WRANS when they became pregnant. 

leannie will finish her time in the Navy as a highly 
respected instructor on the Senior Sailors' Advanced 
Staff Skills Course at CRESWELL. 

"I am sad to be leaving my second family but I'm 
sure I will keep in touch with the many friends I have 
made during this {ime." she said. 

Business for Sale 
CAIRNS 

Electronic Servicing 
Specialising in Naval Marine, 

Medical and Dental 
For details 

Phone/Fax 

070355800 



Co-operative 
way to fight 
common foe 
W~te~~~e ~~II~a~~; 
your background or ser
vice. you work together 
andanac_k._ 

OUT photograph is a 
clear illustration of this. 

It shows personnel 
from the Navy, Army and 
RAAF working as a 
learn. 

Pictured left 10 right are 
Leading Aircraftman 
Darren Gardiner. 29. 
Able Seaman Zenith 
Nash 19. Aircraft Woman 
DionnaGreatrCII. 19 and 
SapperChet Field. 25. 

They graduated last 
month from RAAF 
AmberJey's Fire and 
Security School. 

The graduation also 
marked the 10th year the 
school hasopcrated. 

The ADF recognised in 
the '80s the need for 
greater training efficiency 
in the specialist areas of 
fi refighting. pOlice dog 
handling. security and 
airfielddefenceskilJs. 

It opted to set upa sin
gle college bringing 
together the best instruc
tors and equipment from 
across Auslralia. 

Since then, Ihose 
inslructors have sen! stu· 
dents into burning 
wrecks. scuing dogs upon 
Ihem. shooting allhem 
and even arresling them. 

The most recent class 
for firefighters included 
recruits as young as 19. 

Between hours of lec· 
tures and gruelling exam· 
inations. they faced burn
ing aircraft and searched 
smoke-fiIlcdships. 

They will now be post
ed 10 lifesaving duties 
from Nowra to Tindal. 

The school marked its 
10th anniversary on May 
10 with an open day at 
the facility. 

"There's a lot more to 
the RAAF than flying:' 
according to Commanding 
Officer Squadron Leader 
Sheldon Kimber. 

"There is no shortage 

Out of depth 
in a puddle 
O~~;S~~;~~na~n~~i~ 
to have a caustic pen 
when it is PERS time for 
the sailors. but from time 
to time the boot is on the 
othcrfoot 

In the Royal Navy at 
least. not all officers are 
quite as pcrfect as we 
or they ... would like. 

And they 100 have 10 
face evaluations. some· 
times with embarrassing 
results, as these e)(cerpts 
from RNofficer fitness 
reponsindicale: 

- His men would fol 
low him anywhere. but 
only out of curiosity. 

o I would not breed 
from this officer. 

o This officer is really 
not so much as a has 
been. but more a definite
ly won·t·bc. 

-When she opens her 
mouth. it seems that this 
is only to change 
whichever foot was pre· 
viouslythere. 

- He has carried out 
each and every one of his 
duties to his entire satis
faction. 

but not really going any
where. 

- This young lady has 
delusions of adequacy. 

- When he joined my 
ship. this officer was 
something of a granny: 
since then he has aged 
considerably. 

-This medical officer 
has uscd my ship to carry 
his genitals from pon to 
port. and my officers to 
carry him from bar to bar. 

- Since my last repon he 
has reached rock bottom, 
and has staned to dig. 

- She sets low personal 
standards and then con
sistently fails to achieve 
them 

- He has the wisdom of 
youth and the energy of 
old age. 

o This officer should go 
far - and the sooner he 
starts. the better. 

- In my opinion this 
pilot should not be autho
rised to ny below 250 feet. 

o The only ship I would 
recommend this man for 
is citizenship. 

of adrenalin rush on the 
ground for members 
fighting fires. attaCking 
enemy troops. saboteurs 
elc.' 

"Smart 
insurance 
for 
Navy 

Personnel? 
Sm6"t Cover Is home, contents 
and personal effects and car insurance 
designed with members o( the Royal 
Austra.lla.n Navy in mind. 

It'. mobile. It covers cont.ents and 
personal effects at home, in 
married quarters, in rental 
accommodation, at sea, in transit, 
in your car. Even in storage. 

It'. cover--aD. It protect.s the widest 
range of contents Including new for 
old replacement for most home 
Items, all valuables, clothing and 
uniforms, even viSitor's beloIl8iJlg8, 
fraudulent use of credit ca.rds. and 

You can al80 smart. Cover your car with smart. 
Cover car Insurance (or either a..greed or market 
value. It offers storage cover and covel' while 
being transported: 

It'. value. Smart Cover Is loaded with these 
value-added extras: Fam.I..ly lI\tUI'Y cover, 
Emergency Home Help cover, PootJng8 Insurance, 
Remova18 Insurance, Automatic Baggage Cover, 
and Emergency Assistance. 

n' •• ..,.. Best of all It's easy on the pocket. 

Payment Is a.utomat1ca.lly deducted from your 
pa.yroll each fortIllght. It's 1nsurance designed 
(or Defence persOnnel. It's smart in8UI'a.nce. 

- He would be out of his 
depth in a carpark puddle. 

o Technically sound. 
but socially impossible. 

o Works well when 
under constant supervi
sion and cornered like a 
rat in a trap. 

- This man is depriving 
a village somewhere of 
an idiot. 

Get Sma¥tCover Call 1800 020 0 I 0 
- This officer reminds 

me very much of a gyro
scope - always spinning 
around at a frantic pace. 

- Only occasionally 
wets himself under pres· 
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Keeping our !~~::;~~£ hiccups 
W a t e r S S·a f e ::''';':~d;~,~~';yH,::~~;:;o';;,,~::;~ 

Tt~~~~a_ yhe~Sr s:~~~r~c~ 
with the Austr:llian 
Maritime Safety Authority 
to monitor marine distress 
calls in an area covering 
47 million square 
kilomelres of Australian 
and sUm>Unding waters. 

Telslra maritime com
munications stations will 
work around the clock to 
relay calls for assistance 
when necessary from 
ships, either by radio or 
satellite. to the Maritime 
Rescue Co-ordination 
Centre operated by 
AMSAinCanberra. 

1lIecontrnct will enable 
AMSA to meet its obliga
t ion s un de r th e 
International Convention 
for Safety of Life at Sea 
which stipulates nations 
must keep a continuous 
watch on international dis
tressfrequenciesinlheir 

designated areas. 
TelsU1l group managing 

direclor for business and 
international activities, Mr 
Charlie Zoi. said the new 
contract provided AMSA 
with a streamlined safety 
communications network. 
while retaining coverage 
for Australia's intemational 
area of responsibility for 
search and rescllC purposcs. 

"The contract is based 
on a new network config
uration made po~sible by 
Telstra' s progressive 
adoption of new radio and 
salellite technologies 
which accommodate Ihe 
remote control of some 
stations," he said. 

"Not only do the nel
work changes meet the 
stringenrneeds of AMSA, 
but they are also indica
tive of the co-operative 
relationship between Ihe 
two organisations. 

"The agreement is a 
vote of confidence in 
Telstra's ability to provide 
a service ..... hich is second 
to none." he said. 

AMSAchiefexecutive 
Mr Paul McGrath said 
IhattogetherAMSAand 
Telstra serviced the safety 
and distress needs of 
ships. recreational craft 
and coastallr.lding vesseb 
in both the Indian and 
Pacificoeean regions. 

'The eyes of the world 
are upon us whenever 
there isa serious mishap 
in our waters and Tels.tra's 
communications networl 
helps AMSA provide a 
world class service to 
mariners:' he said. 

'The new contract pro
videsus with the reassur
ance that this will continue 
to be the case and enable 
Australia to continue to 
meets its international 

bUilders. the commander. CAPT Les 
Pataky, says. 

In addition surface vessel torpedo 

~ 1~":; ~: ~~\;~ be~;I~~:~~~;~t :~~c~~~; 
~::u~a =e;~~s :~:. and to the aft generator campan-

Under the new contract Captain Pal3ly said his ship was run· 
Telstra maritime cammu- fling at full speed again after completing 
nications stations in Perth. her post shakedown availability period 

~i~II==::;ln!~:tlne ~~~~:/~/~i~~:~:~~~nDefence Systems ~'::J.IIIIIIIII 
Darwin. Sydney and The aim of the PSA was to gi\e the 

Townsville will be l'enlOle. builder an a\ailability period [0 com-

ly ~r::t:'at the control ~~~~swaa~~a:~~e~~~~,~;~~:~:.~~:d:dd 
Slations will have full con- work which could not bc finished al ship 
lTOI of equipment and fre- delivery. 
qucncics as well as full "Whi le ANZACs operational 
control of the SOLAS progress since delivery in March last 

~=;s~t:~ located at the r:ears~~ i~=~f;~er~gS~~~st:~t i~::e;~ 
All s ites will h:l\e a naval pastime of people talking about 

5{X)khz Il"IOI1ie cork watch. the negati\'es of something new:' CAPT 
keeping facility and watch- Pataky told NOI'Y Ne • ..-s. 
cs will be maintained 111 all "The ship's management team decided 
si tes on international and to talk to new postings over Christmas to 

Cal;~~ ~~;::~:~ will also ~~e~~~~:lta~~e~~;;e~~~o~~;:r~u:ht:; 
=::i'o:.aritime safety jO~~::~t related stories of awful accom

modation and of the terrible living con
ditions. 

"However after a week onboard most 
agreed these fears proved to be unfound· 
ed and they could not understand what 
all the fu ss was abou1. 

"In addition to all the operational 
enhancements conducted during the 
PSA, a major component of the .... orl 
package was devoted 10 habitability 
issues with exten\ive work on all mes~· 
decks. the junior sailors' cafe, galley and 
the fitting out ofa dedicaled whole-ship 
junior sai lors' recrcationspace. 

"The galley now has an increased 
oven capacity. larger baine marie, a 
more functional se rvery. increased 
refrigerator capacilY and an improved 
food preparmion urea. 

.. The junior sailors' cafe now sports a 
state of the art salad bar. the latest 
ice-cream machine in the fleet and two 
synchroni.;ed television sets allowing 
e~eryone to watch the mo\·ie." CAPT 
Pataky said 

He said individual messes had not 
escaped upgrades aimed at maximising 
recreational space and increasing per
sonal stowage space. 

Settees had been provided. 
''The slorage space is now considered 

by the exper1s. those who have sen-cd in 
both ANZAC and FFGs. to be at least on 
aparwithanFFG. 

"For those times when defence walch
es make relaxing in the mess a 1i111e 
inconvenient to their messmates or when 
those in Ihe cafe are watching yelanmh
e r rerun of Thi' A/irick of /hi' Killer 
TOlllolOe5, th e purpose buil! junior 
~ilors' recreation space hilS the spot. 

'This area doubles as lhe ship's con
ference room during the working day. 

"As a result meetings are taken out of 
the other messes which had tradilionally 
womthebrunt." 

A stealth ship 
NEW 

DEFENCE FORCE 
POSTINGS. 

NO COMPLAINTS EXPECTED. 

Masses of Australian Defence Force personnel art' likely to 

redeploy on thelr leave to the 74 hOlds and resorts m the AsmjPacific 

That~ 12,930 rooms all discounted from K.1kadu to KL. 

•
~ . ., \ So call n~w and sign up for your De.t leave posting. 

. • Nationwide Re.servallons Toll-free 1·300 363 300. 

I Membership EnqUIries (06) 276 ;254. 

SPHC GROUP 
PARKROYAl • CENTRA TRAVElODGE 
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R~~~~~~e~~r;:rls~!r:d:~ ~~~:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hidden deck equipmenl 
such as capstans and life 
rafts are juSt some of the 
radarcountenneasuresthe 

F~",h h", ;",O,,,,,,,,,d ~ THE NAVY AND •. 
;" ,h,;, "'w &,",''';0" fiJ" '. ··stealth··warships. ~'~ THE RETURNED 

The RAN was given a ~ M AND S ERVICES 
~~na:~:eg~~:e:~ts~~! \~J LEAGUE 
frigate FNS LA THE RSL 
FAYElTE (f7IO) visited 
Fremantle. 

The 3800'lOnne ship 
has her superSITUcture 
inclined at 10 degrees to 
reduce radar echoing area. 

Capstans:- bolJards and 
life rafts are e ither con
cealed or inswlJed with as 
Iowa profile as possible. 

The ship's boats are 
operationally hidden 
behind large rolJerdoors. 

The combined gas tur
bine/diesel powered frigate 
has a complement of 163. 

She arrived in 
Fremantle on April 20 
and spent three days in 
the port. 

- Vic Jeff'ery 

• Works lor the well being, care, compensation aod eommemoration 01 serving and 
e.-serving sailors aod Iheir tamities. 

• Promotes to Govemmenl and the Australian communily the need tor a strong, well 
equipped Navy as an integral panot IheAusMaftan Defence Force. 

• Offers you the challenge of jOlning and contributing 10 Ihe future ot one of the mosl 
significantnetlonal inslitulions in AU5trelia. 

DID YOU K NOW ... 
• In the face 01 iii threat to present Defence Housing, ASl intervention 

secured agreement Itom the Minister to oppose any suggestion to sell olf 
the Defenee Housing Authorily. 

• Six monlhs regular Of reserve servlee In the Australian Defence Force qualities 
youlojoin~ 

GET A l\IEMB ERSIIIP ApPLICATION FORM .'OR T il E RSL NOW 

For nIOre details contact your local sub·Branch or your Slate Branch Headquaners on: 

QLD (07) 3221 0722 
NSW (02) 9264 8188 
VIC (OJ ) %50 5050 
TAS (OJ ) 6240 881 

\VA (09) 325 9799 
A(."'T (06) 257 2633 

SA& 1\7 
(08)82124861 



-

• DSTO scientist Warren Reid, on boa rd a mother s hip. assesses the damage. • The blast ... that ought to jog some memory. 

©@ffiJU~©u ~D~ITO@(Q] g@[J 
~@ITO@[J n@©UiJITO@~@~W 
T~~o~~~:n~ar~~~~r~~ne:rt h~~~ DSTO in an area of slrategic impor

tanceto Dcfence:' 

System blast the 
ultimate crash 

signed an indumy allianceagreemenl 
to enhance the caJXIbllity of the Royal 
Australian Navy in sonar syste ms 
technology. 

The agreement was signed in 
Sydney by Dr Bill Schoficld. director 
of the Aeronautical and Maritime 
Research Laboratory of the Defence 
Science Technology Organisation. the 
Marilime Commander. RADM Chris 
RitchIe. and ~'Ir JClln-Georges Makor. 
mllnaging director of Thomson 
~Iart:oni Sonar Pty Ltd. 

The agreement was witnessed by 
Mrs Bronwyn Bishop. Minister for 
Defence lndu~try. Science and 
Perwnnel. 

Mrs Bishop said: 'This alliance will 
en.ure new opportunities for tech
no logy transfer bet\\oeen TMS and 

Under the agreemenl the three 
parties will focus on the development 
and integration of sonar system s. 
particularly in relation to an:.:hitectural 
analysis and enhancement. system 
modelling. user applications and 
exchange of personnel. 

Mr Malcor said TMS had developed 
consi derable Australian engineering 
e.'pertlse in sonar ~y~ tems Ihrough ils 
involvement "ith Ihe Collins-class 
submarines. ANZAC frigates. Huon
class minehunters and Barra 
sonobuo)"s. 

"We have brought val uable 
expertise from our parenl and sister 
companies and cominuc to draw on 
our imernational experienre as we are 
committed 10 dcveloping sonar sys
tcm~ technology for Au~tralian 
defence needs:' \Ir Malcor said. 

Worker stabbed 
Aworkman from HMAS WATSON in 

Sydney was one of two men 
swbbed while making ll"citizen's arrcs(" 
near The Gap at Watsons Bay last 
month. police said. 

The other wounded mlln was a bus 
driver. 

Police said the driver saw a man 
emerge from his parked mmi bus carry
mgthreehandbags. 

The bags were o"ned by tourists visit
ing the famous spot and contal11ed credit 
cards. airline tickets. passports. foreign 
currency and other valuables. 

Police said the dri\"crchased the man 
up Old SOUlh Head Road. 

He was joined by a local tiler who had 
just finished work at HMAS WATSON. 

During the chase. the man pulled a 
knife lind turned on the pursuers. 

"HMAS STIRLING" 
Transferred West 
$2,000 Deposit 

Is all that is needed to build a 51 ... bed. 2 bath 
Ross Nonh Home - All can include 

• Floor Coverings 
• Ven icals 
• Paving 
• Reticulation 

Perth 

I~ I~:;mh:vfet~~~~~ l~~~ 
frusEr.lled computer users. 
but the team from the 
Defence Science and 
Technology OrganiSllion 
a~~ures us that blowing 
up a raft load ofcompul-

• Landscaping 

• Fencing 

with S year renla l pool 
guarantee. 

ers had good scie ntific 
benefits. 

The learn has been lest
ing anti-shock mount~ for 
equipment such as com
puters to be used aboard 
Royal Australian Navy 
ships. 

• Air conditioning 

• Sauna bath i~-;;':~--------------;:';;~l 

That meant lo/ding up 
a raft with computers. 
the experimental mounts 
and inst ruments which 
recordcd the impaci. then 
selling off a hefty explo
sive charge 10 metres 
below the surface. tosim
ulale Ihe nearby impact of 
a mine Of torpedo. 

Tbe hilling po\\er came 
from 25 kilograms of 

Pentolite. an explos ive 
commonly used in 
research because of its 
"ell documented and pre
dictablequalilies. 

Each blast applied up 
to 300 times the fort:e of 
gravity to the raft. the 
equivalent of dropping 
Ihe compuler from shoul· 
der height onto a solid 
surface. 

Aircraft Type Training 
SAAB340 Airframe and Avionics 
Metroliner JIl l 23 Airframe 
Bae 146 Airframe 
P&W Pt6 Engine 
Garrett TPE 331 Engine 
General Electric 07 Engine 
Allison AlF 205 Engine 
B737 Ai rframe 
G. P.5. 
Hydraulics 
CASA Basics 
Advanced Composites 
Aircraft Welding 

Phone +613 9279 2653 (Melbourne! 

Kangan Institute of TAFE 

Brisbane 
House and land 
package in close from 
$103,000. most with 

Sydney 
House and land packages 
from S 140.000 with rental 
pool guarameed renlS from 
S200 per week. 

and much more. Only minute~ from 
HMAS STIRLING. ! ,.... ~ Address: ! wilh rental guaranlces 

: !:!~.!.M : D ~nd . SI Kilda be;)Ch Ring Doug Craggs (Ex R.}\ .N.) loc:la~' on (09) 593 
5872 or Fax (09) 43 1 8090 and I \\iII (or\\ 3rd you 

infurmation on Land Finance Home Brochures. 

I haw.' been helping NlII'.\' Pers0I1I1el sillee 1976. 

i ?bone: (h) ____ (W) ___ ! For information on bow to =~ one of these properties 

: SeDd co: Ausdd Group Umlted : phone AUSDEF on 1800 800 175 or return the coupon. 
L~ _______ ~~~_~~_~~~_~::~~~",~I~J (Sydney callers please ring 9806 0788) 
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PERTH ~'· l.Ja 

Whatever you're planning, talk to Qantas Defence Travel. 
Every day we help more than one thousand Defence personnel achieve their travel goals. Whether it's defence 
business o r a g reat holiday deal. We will help you get what you want at the lowest possible cost. 

~",,,,_,,,~.,.Um'''''AD<'''''''''<'' The Australian Airline. QANTAS 



BALIK's on top Up Top 
H~~AJ ( L~~~1~1~~~ 
Sorb)'} is fast gaming a 
reputation as an achic\cr 
farexceedmg her modest 
dimensions. 

Having Just been 
a" arded both the 
Landing Craft Heavy 
Proficiency Shield and 
the aW:lrd for most opera
tionallyefficientficcl 
unit w i th in the 
Amphibious Force 
Element Group_ BALlK
PAPAN is creating wa\'cs 
throughout the neel. 

To add to these acco
lades. BALlKPAPAN has 
returned 10 Singapore fol
lowing her successful 
parlicipation in E;o;erdse 
Flying Fish 1997 . 

Opera tin g in and 
around the Mala ysian 
island of Palau Tiomen. 
BAUKPAPAN fulfi lled a 
vilal role in supporting 
the Australian Clearance 
Di v ing and Min e 
Counu:rmeasu res e1e
mentsin theexercisc. 

Clse. 
Also of note. BALIK 

PAPAN .... as responsible 
for Iransporllng mine 
clearance mini-dyades to 
the exercise for a display 
for particlpatmg nations. 

The dyades represent 
the cutting edge of mine 
countermeasures technol
ogy. 

Aside from represent
ing the fleers 3nlphibious 
element in the major 
Flying Fish uerci se. a 
number of other :tehieve
menu were realised in 
BALlKPAPAN's deploy
ment. 

It is the first time in 10 
years that a Landing Craft 
Heavy has been indepen
dently deployed to South 
East Asia and the first to 
panicipate in Ex e rcise 
Flying Fish. 

After recuperat ion time 
in Singapore. BALlKPA
PAN went on to visit the 
city of Balikpapan on the: 
island of Kalimantan. 
Indonesia. 

theconnict in the Pacific. anddespitethc:flCfCe.well
prepared resistance. it was 
an operational success. 

With a final s top in 
Kupang on her way home 

double reason to ce le
brate with her win s in 
both the Maritime 
Commande r'S LC H 
Proficiency Awa rd and 

the Amph ibious Force 
Element Group Award. 

Not only is this the 
th ird time that BALI K· 
PAPAN has won the LCt-! 

Proficiency Award (1975 
and 1994). but it is the 
first time a LCH has won 
both awards in the same 
year. 

Working in compan y 
with RFA D ILIGENC E 
and KD S RI BANGOI. 
BALIK provided a plat
form from which 
Aus tralia's CD Team I 
was able to deploy and 
engage in the mine war
fare aspect of the e:'ler-

TIle importance of such 
a visit should not be 
understated conside ring 
the historical significance 
characterised by the 
Balikpapan landings in 
World War II . after which 
the ship was named. 

The Balikpapan land
ings gained a reputation 
for the fierce insurgency 
by the Japanesedcfenders 
who paid seven lives for 
eve ryone Aus tralian 
killed. 

to Darwin. BA LIKPA r;::==================:::::; PAN successfu lly com -
pleted a nine-week over
seas deployment. Th e amphibious land

ings in July 1945 repre
sented the last assaults of 

II was to be the largest 
amphibious attack canied 
out by Australian troops 

Earli e r the c rew of 
BALIKPAPAN had a 

• HMS G LOUCESTER makes her way to Fled Base East. Pkture: ABP" Antoinette Aldworth. 

Sydney welcomes a 
right royal visitor 
S~~s~: ~:e~;nw~;s~~~ :~~:~ 
of the Royal Navy's guided missile 
destroyer HM S GLO UCEST ER 
(Co mmander T.A. Cunningham 
RN) for an II-day goodwill and 
mainlcnancevisi l. 

GLOUCESTER left England in 
January as pan of Exercise Ocean 
Wa\'e '97. the deployment of a 20-
sh ip RN Task Force to the Asia· 
P:teificregion. 

The ships of the task force arc 
vi-lung pons throughout South Ea.<;t 
Asia and exercising with regional 
Navies before they return to 

England in August. 
The guided missile frigate HMS 

CHAT HAM and the amphibious 
landing ship SIR PERCIVALE. will 
represent the Royal Navy at the 
handover of Hong Kong to Chinc~c 
rulc on June 30. 

The Royal Yacht HMY BRITIA
NIA also will be in Hong Kong for 
the handover to provide accommo
dation for members of the Royal 
Family. 

Di~placing 4675 tonnes and com
missioned in 1985. the 141.1 metre 
long extended Type 42 has a com
pany of 301 officers and sailors. 

GLOUCESTER fulfi ls a similar 
role 10 the RA N's FFG s and is 
armed with anti-submarine torpe
does. anti-aircraft missiles. a 4.5 
inch gun and a Westland Lynx heli
copter. 

She served in the 1991 Gulf War 
prov id ing anti-aircraft defence 
against Iraqi missiles and aircraft. 

While protecting the bal\leship 
USS MISSOURI during a fire sup
pOrt mission. GLOUCESTER 
downed a number of iraqI 
Silkworm missiles targeted on 
MISSOUR I. 

~1ike James 

TRANSPORT DRIVERS 
Serco is a major supplier of base support and 

logistic services to the Department of Defence. We 

currently provide a range of services to the Navy 

at HMAS CERBERUS. 

We are considering the employment of additional 

drivers fo r motor vehicles, trucks and buses in 

support of the Navy'S training base at CERBERUS. 

Expressions of interest from suitably qualified 

drive rs licenced up to Vicroad s Heav y Rigid 

standard. Additionally, we require several people 

with experience in the management of vehicle fleet 

operations and instruction in 4WD, emergency 

vehicles, trucks up to 8 tonne and medium buses. 

Successful candidates will be required to undergo 

a full Defence security check prior to employment. 

Please telephone 03 5950 7090 from 9am to 3pm 

for an application. 

Closing date 13 June 1997. 

SERCQ 
Serco Australia is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
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How to save $1 million on redders 
O~::~~~/~~I ~~:~~ 
the RAN is resulting in a 
vast amount of food bt'ing 
dumped, the ch:airman of 
th e Ship Garbage 
Managc ment Workin g 
Group. Mr Tom Le Grice. 
hasreveaJed. 

In certain primary shi ps 
the group found up 10 50 
per cent of the food waste 
generated on board was the 
resul1 ofover.calC~rjng. 

In a bid to CUI the w:!.ste. 
the group has recommended 
thllilhe ClUTen! choice of five 
menu itemS be cut to three. 

And in an anecdotal rec· 
ommendation to cut bOlh 
food wastage and packag
ing. the group through Mr 
Le Grice said Ih:1I if red
ders (tomato sauce) was 
bought in (our lilTe packs 
Navy.wide instead of 330 
ml bonJes . 536,000 per 
yea r would be saved, o r 
about 5 1 million over 33 

Other recommendations 
include the relum to wash· 
:able cleaning dOlhs instead 
of di~posable and a oo.n on 
pressure pack cans in pref
erence for trigger operated 
sprayers. 

The wide· ranging prob· 
lems and recommendations 
on how the RAN will han· 
dIe its garbage in to the next 
century were included in a 
paper presented by Mr Le 
Grice at the Navy' s 
Environment Conference at 
Fleet Base We st last 
month. 

Mr L e Grice told the 
conference the RAN might 
find itse lf unable or unwel
come to operate in certain 
areas unless capab le of 
complying with pollution 
regulat io ns. 

"Near ly 60 per cent o f 
major flee-Iunits' garbage 
by weight is currently food 
waste." he said. 

"A Significant proportion 
of this is due to oVeT<atering. 

"If !Omato sauce is 

bought in fou r litre packs 
Navy.wide. as opposed [0 
330ml bottles. Navy would 
sa\'e an estimated S36.0CXl 
pa. or SI million over 33 
years:' 

He said relaining all 
waste presented problems 
for warships by dint of 
Iheirdesign and activities. 

"Garbage has a potential 
to be a health. sani tation 
and fire hazard. 

"Storing waste in mobile 
bins is at best an interim 
solution." 

He warned that if a war
ship had to steam to a place 
where it could dispose of 
i ts garbage. thi s would 
obvious ly take it away 
from real operational 
duties. 

Mr Le Grice provided a 
table which showed that a 
c rew-member of a s hip 
wi th a complement of 200 
o r more generated more 
food waste by mass per day 
than his or hercoonterpart 
in the USN or the RN. 

• In front of their armoured personne l ca rrie r a re, from Id t , TS LISMO RE 

To cut wasle. ships could 
SlOW fresh vegetables in 
poly carbonate containers 
and boneless meat and 
poulty could be used. 

The rejection of outside 
contract orders which had 
unacceptable packing and 
the use of biodegradable 
products was al so recom· 
mended. 

The use of aluminium 
modules. similar to those 
used by Qantas to co n
tainerise cargo. could be 
used on ships to hold food . 

To deal with the garbage 
which will bc: generated on 
any ship. including a sub· 
marine. on board incinera
tors should be trialled. the 
report said. 

To keep the problem of 
garbage and the protection 
of the environment always 
111 the minds of sai lors and 

\'olunt« r instructor Sue Kerkenezo\', commanding offic.:> r LEUT Da\'e Burnap a nd formation. 
cadets A. Whittle. J). McNa ll y, G. Baldwin. D. Rann. A. Van J))'ke and A. Burn:lp. TS CENTAU R. based 

Cadets taste Army 
at thc south·eastern 
Queensland IOwn of 
M ateny. became the 
country'S 74th Cadet unit 
... and the 18th in the 
State ... Iasl month with a 
ceremonial parade before 
reviewing officer RADM 
Murray Forrest. 

• Cadet Actin!: LS Da\'id Townselld , 15, of Ma leny and Cadet SMN Amanda 
G ould , 14, of ~ta pletown find the 19th cenlury 12lb field gun a conwnienl 

HAS YOUR 
SERVICE 

BEEN 
RECOGNISED 
COMMEMORATIVE 

MEDALS FOR: 

• COMBATANT 
SERVICE 

• FOREIGN 
SERVICE 

• SEA SERVICE 

• AVIATION 
SERVICE 

• ARMY SERVICE 

• VOLUNTEER 
SERVICE 

• NATIONAL 
DEFENCE 

For tnfomwlOfl Sl'1Id a $tamped >elf addK~ 
)Ya'.a'ra·bu"neutn'~topelO· 

Se1v'"Cornmtmo::nlo'~ 
PO.ao.t13.Dromana.Voc.J9.l6.AuSbalJa. 
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T~~~~~f~~~li:::~!:: 
Naval Rescue Cade ts 

from TS LISMO RE 
have spent a weekend 

with the Brisbane-based 

2/14 Light Ho rse Un it 

o f the Army Resen.c at 

the Enoggera ba:.e near 
Brisbane. 

The cadets expe r i· 

cnced the ro le of the 
infantry soldier. travel· 

ling by armoured pe r 

sonnel ca rrier around 

the bushy terrain at the 
Gallipoli BarrJcks. 

They even ..... itnessed 

first·hand thc Army 
shooting range. with the 

oPPorlu n ity 10 fire the 

F88 Steyr assault rine. 

~ umt is namro after 
the Australian Hospita l 
Ship CENTAU R which 
was sun" off Mo reton 
I ~land on May I ... 19" 3. 
by a Japanese submarine 
despite bearing clear Red 
Cro<>smar"mgsandbc:ing 
fu lly lit 

Of 336 people on 
board. most of them 
wound ed soldiers. only 
68survi\'ed 

More th,m 200 Cadets 
look part in the parJde at 
the Matcny showgrounds 
before RADM Forre,!. 
the Hooor.lI)' Commodore 
of the N RC III 

Queensland. Sir James 
Killen. and the ~olc 

Queensl and ~urvivor of 
the si nking. former pri· 

pcr<:h 10 rda~ a fter the TS CENTA UR formalities . 

vate Allan Pcuiford . ..... he 
has become TS 
CENTAU R's patron. 

TS CENTAUR has 
Deen gramed pennission 
by the Royal Na\y to use 
thc ship's cn:st of the air· 
craft carrier HM S CEN· 
TAUR.depictinga "'hite 
centaur with drawn bow. 
with the Lat in mOllo 
Celeriter Fcrox. or 
SwifllyFierce. 

Later. celebra ti ons 
included a Beat to 
Quartcrsand Ceremonial 
Su nse l and a dinncr 
dance. 

i\mong othere\,cnts to 
mark the torpedoing of 
thc CENTAUR. a memo· 
rial ser\'ice .... a,held <II 

Sydncy'~ Concord 
Repatriation Hospital on 
the 5"th anlll\er~ary of 
the outrage. 

Phone 1800 644 247 
Of'EIL\TION Lln:GUA RD IS A CONFlDENTlAL 

TOLL·FREE TELEPIIONE SERVICE THAT 
PROVIDES AN INFORMATION AND REFERRAL 

SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO 
CONSIDER THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECTED TO, 
ACCUS t-:O m: OR WITNESS TO ANY f OR.' t OF 

DISCRIMI NATION OR HARASS~tENT. 
CAI.L ERS WILL BE GIVEN INFOR~lATIOS 

ABOUT T HEIR RIGHTS A~DAVE~t:ES 
AVAILABLE FOR FURnlER ACTION IF 

DESIRED. 



Our rescuers hailed as heroes 
Tc;\:~~': t::~:::!: 
and Shoalha\cn areas of 
N$W has praised the 
actions of the crew o f a 
HS 816 Squadron Seamwk 
in the rescue of seven 
schoolgirls trapped for 25 
hours on a windswept 
rockledge last month. 

The praise came in an 
editorial in The lIIa ... arra 
Mercury. 

II said in par1: "Perhaps 
the biggest round of 
applauSe': should go to the 
crew of the g 16 Squadron 
Seahawk v.hich managed 
to save the sc\'cn Sydney 
schoolgirls stranded on a 
rock ledge in the wild 
bush west of M ilton. 

CGroha~~ 
and skillful team which 
plucl.:ed them to safety. 

'The fact that thc team 
which "3\edthe girls were 
paid members of a high
Iy-tramed and profession
al bod) makes their efrons 
no Icsse:'1templary." 

The commendation for 
thc na\al av iators was 
pan of a pat on the back 
for all emergency work
ers. includmg unpaid vol
unteers who had taken 
part in t\\ooo da) \ of stonn 
chaos on the south coast 
ofNSW. 

NOI'}, News carried a 
page one slory in its May 
19 edition on the rescue. 

Tim Leonard and tacti
cian CMDR Paul Folkes, 
CO of 816 Squadron. 

The "'inch operator 
was LEUT AI Byrne and 
the man who went up and 
down 10 time~ was LSA 
Dick Balmfonh. 

CMDR Folkes ~id the 
Seahawk "'as ··the bes t 
helicopter In Austr.llia". 

He said 11 "'as its si~e. 
power and manouvering 
capabilities which allowed 
it tocatT) out the dimcult 
rescue of the girls ",here 
ci\ il helicopters could nO(. 

He said the rescue, 
U~tng aircraft '"Tiger 70·', 
wa~ carried out in very 
bad cOllditions with 
strOIl£ winds and often 
sheets of driving rain. " In strong winds 3nd 

sleeting rai n they man
aged to keep their chop
per hovering at tree 
height white they lowered 
a winchman. not once. 
nOI twice. but 10 times to 
save the girls and a lso 
bri ng Olll th ree rescuers 
who had wal ked in to 

It has since identified 
and eaught up with the 
flyers in\ol"ed in the 
t",o-hour rescue opera
tion on the afternoon of 
Saturday, May 10. 

··We followed Ihe 
Braidwood Road into the 
area. Visibility was do\\oon 
to half a mile:' he told 
N(,,·), News. ··We also 
used our co mpu terised 
navigationcquipmenl. 

• The crew of Tige r 70, left to r ight , LSA Dic k Baln,forth, CMDR Paul Folkes, LE UT A llan Byrne and 
LC DR Tim Leonard , .. "biggest round of applause". Picture: ABP" Paul Stargatt. 

find them. 
"The girls had spent a 

terrible night ctinging 10 
eachotherona tiny ledge 
and na turally had nothing 
but praise for the daring 

lt has also obtained an 
on-the-spot photograph, 
taken by one of the res
cued girls, on board the 
Seaha""k as it headed for 
the Shoalhaven Hospital 
at Nowra. 

Those crewing the air
craft were pi lo t LC DR 

··We had some map co
ordinates phoned through 
10 us, but they were not 

co·-:r:t~lePhone con\·ers~ 
t ion with those on t he 
ground gave us a visual 
description of where the 

girls were. 
··Firing ofa red flare by 

one of the Ihree rescuers 
finally led us to the spot. 

··They were at the end 
of a ravine and on t he 
sideofthecliffface. 

" II look 15 minutes 10 

hover the helicopter into 
lhe wind and then back il 
towards Ihe cliff face. 

··Some big trees were 

• Aboard the helicopter. some or the rt'SCued girls with LSA Dick Balmrorth and National Parks and Wildlife 
Sen ·icc ranger Alan Norman. 

DIVORCE 
PROBLEMS'! 

For Legal and Practical Solutions to 
protect the rights of you and your children. 

Contact 
MARK WILLIAMS 

SOLICITOR 

• First conference free 

• Male and female solicitors 

• Discount rates for Navy personnel 

Wll..LIAMS HUSSAIN DAVIDSON 
SOLICITORS 

(02) 9749 1500 
BOTH IN SYDNEY AND THE SUBURBS 

Search after 
4 seals shot 
R~~ra~~I~~i~:a~~~~;eh~~ t:~:b~::I~i~~~ ;:: 
responsible for shooling seals at Jervis Bay near HMAS 
C RESWELL. 

If arrested. charged and convic ted . they face six 
months injail. a S3000 fine or both. 

The authorities have appealed for infonnation leading 
10 an arrest. T hey hope naval personnel may ha\e 
noticed people at!ing suspiciously . 

NPWS assislanl district manager Mr Chris Colley 
said several inquiries were already underway as a result 
of informa tion supplied by the public as a result of ini· 
tial news of the shootings. 

··We urge anyone with additional or new infonnation 
that may he lp wi th our inquiries 10 call the NPWS 
Nowra omce on (044) 23 9800," he said. 

Slain were four fur seals, pan of the only mainland 
group of the species in Australia. 

The seals, est ima ted !It arou nd 300, have bee n 
colonising Governors Head for the pas t fi ve years. 

present. 
··LEUT Byrne lowered 

Dick Balmfonh down. He 
had to go through bushes. 

"He used 130 feet of 
wiochcable. 

Win rescue 
reminders 

bu':~ i~~d ct~eea:~~e:~~s~ r S:ha::kl~~e:~~:i~el!~~I~~H!!~: 
cuers and the girls walked of the girls, Navy News has a number of HMAS 
about five met res to the ALBATROSS coUeclables to give to lucky ftadeT$_ 
spot. ALBATROSS public relallons officer LC OR 

"Our firsl task was to Jim Unkles has provided several handsome sou-
get the girl Ollt whom we nnir woven wan plaques. quali l y pens and mugs 
were told had hypother- and spoons for you to win. 
mia. Sim ply write tb e Dame- number of LeDR 

··There is a danger UnkJcs' ral'!)Urile Seah.awk on the bad.:: otan cnve-
when winching h),pother- lope. together llIilh your name and address, and 
mia pal ients vertically pastil to TIger Gh·e-away. Navy News, Locked Bag 
that the blood can rush to 12, Pyrmont, NSW 2009, or send it through Fleet 
their feel and they suffer Mail. Umjt one entry per person. 
cardiac arresl. We will draw the win ners in II fortnight and 

··Dick had to pot Strops ~~~":::d '~.'~U'~P~riz<>~I~'~YOO~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=i 
around her . . . one under r I 
her knees and the other 
under her arms .. to pro
vide a horizontal lift into 
theairCr.:lfl. 

··She wa ...... rapped up 
as soon a~ ~he came on 
board:· 

CMDR Folkes said the 
six remaining schoolgirls 
and the ambulance para
medic. Paul Featherstone. 
were then winched into 
lhehelicopu.'r. 

"There is not a lot of 
room in a Seahawk and it 
was decided earlier that 
the two other men. 
NPWLS ranger Alan 
Norman and Police 
Rescue Squad officer 
Gary Storey, would stay 
on the ground and spend 
the night in the bush. 

·· B ut when the pa ra
medic came on board he 
said the men were not in 
good condition,"' CMDR 
Folkes said. 

" We went bac k and 
broughtlhem out 100." 

He said lhe rescue was 
Iri c k y a nd diffic u lt 
because of the high winds 
and driving rain. 

However il showed the 
wonh of the Seahawk. 

"It is the best helicopter 
in Aus tralia," he 
declared. 

C M DR Fol kes has 
seven of the type. all fit
led with wi nches. under 
his command al ALB A
T ROSS. 

HMAS KUTTABUL 
Ship'S Ball 

Saturday July 5 
AJC ROYAL RANDWICK 

Enter1ainment 
Sydney's best corporate band 

SuperfiSh 
and spectacular cabaret show 

POPT Tony Cocks 9359 3648 
ABSTD Jess Marshall 9359 2558 

A night not to be missed 

Ask about the 

Money 
Back 
Guarantee 

DFRDB I MSBS options 
or 

Investment I. Saving 
Whe n you want to be advised, not sold!! 

Contact: Col Allen IDipFP) lex RAN) 

(06) 295 9305 

Freecalll BOD 8B2 928 
Proper Authority Holder via 

Banner Financial Planners 
ACNOO2032760 

Ucensed Dealer in Securities 
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WRANS - Class 98 
November, 1967 

Interested i n a reunion? 
Contact Rhonda O'Brien (nee Foran) 

Phone: (043) 891 361 
Mobile: (015) 294 926 

EN'Grm:J!I!Hl1Et fCI'lIICAl. RMWS 
Officers and senior sailors (serving & fonner) 

!!MAS "ITJ'l'AlIl1l.,J"'1 JI,.m '" •• 
Tickets available from WO TAYLOR 
(02) 9359 3250 Fax (02) 9359 2375 

VungT ... 
Feny ........ 1on --..,,,,-
s,drIoy' ..... s.tg to V ....... , .t .. ' P ..... C ...... , H .... '. 

"""1'11,''''. COI'IIIdiIM~"fUI_ 
HMAS LEEUWIN 
14th intake (Jan 1966) 

Want to get together? 
Please contact us, care of 
Brenton Tancock (Tink) (OS) 8391 0214 

Time: 1800 June 5, 1997 
Where: HMAS CERBERUS 
Who: Alf past and present PT's 
Contact: WOPT Gus Garstin (03) 5950 7198 

CPOPT Sooty Winter (03) 5950 7553 

ATTENTION ALL EX-UC. 
Ties, tie pins, cuff links, name bars 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Contact: POB (b ·UC) McDonald 

HMAS WATSON (02) 9337 0488 

REGm ATPRS! COXSWAlNS/ NAVAL POliCE 

R.&J..!NlQN 
Gold Coast / 998 

All enquiries to Steve Boyle (ex CPOCOX) 
PHONE, (07) 5530 7652 

Fax (07) 5512 9018 

INTERESTED IN A JULY 96 REUNION FOR THE 

HIR.MSA APPR£HllCES' 
JULY 78 INTAKE 

Contact 
CHRIS DENEREAZ on (03) 5998 3583 

Of write 10 

PO BOX 106 TOOROOIN VIC 3980 

WANTED 
Ntwmtmt¥f$ lot 1M INAS MEUDUIUIE bsKlMlfM 

OIdYOU.fVf(JIIft~/ly~. OtIlhtslrips lt lllytJmt? 
SQ you /IIve.n rtlltfts/ in my of the three MfLBOURNEs? 
Sffl¥Ig. rt/JrN, CM/IJlI$m(I$lwrironJto,OrrIy $5 ptfyNf 

Call Kevin (Mitch) Mlller, ncretary. 
HMAS MEl80URNEAssDcialion, (046)286840, 

2BonlebrushAvenue, BrldburyNSW2S60 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
60th Intake 

- ColtinsJVoJalton July 77 
Interested in ge"ing together in July 97? 

Please contact SBLT John Gill (06) 266 4590 
or WOMT B.J . Edwards (02) 9563 4473 

Past and present 
A De·commlQlonino tuncliN 'lflll. cMn.nlllmul.lar" planned 

1ol1I3OFrld.,JIIIy11 , 1917. 

orwnteto HMASWATSONBrodg(>SmlJdT<Y 
Wals.o<>sBay NSW20JO 

Cont.oet POSYOeanR"sse~on 02 9J.37[).1J l 
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Anzac spirit 
remembered 

T he spirit or ANZAC certainly has 
not dimmed ali our series or items 

Souther n Alps. those who dil'd and 
those who sef\'l'd and rl' turnl'd. ~'ere 

rtml'mbered, At some ceremonies per
son nel rrom thl' armed se n ' ices or 
other nationsjoinerl in, 

from near and rar.shows, 
f rom a tropica l cemetery to the 

north to t he ch illy dawn air or the 

San Diego 

A;!~:~~~~I Dettonr:: 
ground) and US Nava l 
staff (bacl.:ground) salute 
those who died, The 
scene wa s thc Fort 
Ro s ecrans National 
Cemeterie s on Point 
Loma.San Diego. 

A s taccato volley o f 
seven shots fr.lctured the 
silence of Fort Rosecrans 
on ANZAC Day. 

The ANZAC Day 

Cooma 
I~~~ ~tle~~a~c:~a~ 
branees a t the War 
Memorial in Cooma pose 
a problem for civic lead
ers in tha t the a rea 
a ro un d the memo rial 
could !;()On be too small. 

School children boost· 
cd the c rowd this year. 

Force personnel in San 
Diego, 

1be US Navy provided 
an e ight-person honour 
guard and bugler in sup· 
port of the service with 
LCDR David Beeson of 
the Chaplain Corps, 
USN. providing a scrip. 
ture reading and accom
panyingprayers, 

makin g it o ne of Ihe 
largest ANZAC remem
brance ceremo nies fo r 
years, 

The cro ..... d ..... as funher 
boos ted by so me who 
had come from interstate , 

Among it ..... ere 30 men 
who served on Australian 
ships during the Malayan 

the Air Force flag, 
The opening addre ss 

for the ceremony wa s 
delivered by LCDR Ross 
PrOCtor followed by the 
traditional wreath laying. 
21· gun salute and the 
Last Post. 

The one minute silence 
concluded with Lance· 
Corporal (Honorary) Ian 
Kelly of the San Diego 
based commemorative 
group "The Cordon 
Highlanders" playing the 
lament on the bagpipes 
before leading the 
Honour detail and Colour 
Guard in a final paradc, 

Emergency of 1955 and 
had been await ing offi · 
,-, ial recognition of their 
servicc, 

T hey trave lled to 
Cooma to show apprecia. 
tio n of Vice Ad mira l 
Richard Peek's determi· 
nation to see them recog
nised, 

• Visitors at Cooma's Dawn Servic~.left 10 right, Bob Gibbs (Vk). Rkk Hannan 
(ACT). Frank lIar:'s (Bargo) and Mike fogarty Orlhl' ACT, 

A D C U 
C R 0 ssw 0 R 0 S 

ACROSS ,"" 
i~ 

10 LIly's home 
12 Ausualian 

"""'" 14 Ctntnl 
15'I'hrfft1me, 
170lrt 
18 Pole 
20 Date of 

death 
22 Pointona 

planet', 

25f:.~ .. t 
"""'" entru5tld 

wlthseertt.s 

ACROSS 
7Ttndlne: 

tm.'ardlia 
cenm 

12 Australlan 
river 

J3 Proportion 
14 Silly 
IS Part1cuJars 
16 Extlvate 
18 Fish 
ZOScandlnavlan 

21~hool 
implement 

2f~~bY 
26 Faln'tll 
29 Containers 

(Tlriowords) 
30 Town In 

Franct 

28 Sign 

DOWN 
1 Remo\'e and 

2~trglfare 
3 Nautical (tonn 

" Heater 
5 Rough 
& Appropriating 
9 FUhlon 

11 Type of 
football 

13 Edge 
15 WaLked 
16 Steal 
19 Material 
21 Character 

ofasound 

DOWS 
1 EconomlSes 
2 Empty the 

sUitcue 
3M1sjudged 
40llshoot 

~~::be!or! 
the""'t 

• A" 
9f'igUte' 

10 Dine 
11 AmblUon 
J1Ail1ng 
19 Actlvtvolcano 

'01'" 

"a.m 
24 Way 
26 Not yet 

Identifted 

Pass the WORD 
ThO an§Wor I . .. , 

ooez LOZe (zo) 
oooz~ ...... IjIJO~M n.gz; 

UO/Un "peJ:;) 
r.JU8J80 Uel/e,qsn\18LU, 



In-house option 
clearly compute 
TI:!':~t~~ 
hou s~ option submitted 
by the Defence Computing 
Bureau to provide infor-

malion technology 5Up
pon se rvices 10 major 
Defenceapplic3lions. 

1be Minister for Defence 
InduslrY. Sci ence and 
Personnel, Mrs 8rOllwyn 
Bishop,said the five-year 
COIltmct was worth S121m. Quiet 

at the 
Dinning 
house 

"Ca1culatcd on anavcr- process involving rc:lcvanl 
age o\'cr 10 ye:ars as per government dcpanmenls. 
CSP guidelines. this rep- Defence acti vilies to the Mrs Bishop said the in-
resents an average sa\-ing dvil sector where opera- house option was assessed 
10 Defence ofSI3 million tionally feasible. practic- as a clear winner on cost 
per year or 40 per cent able and cost-effective. and value for money. 
compared with ex isting The Minister said the Subject to negotiation. 
COSts," Mri Bishop said. review considered three the in-house option is 

The provision of main- commercial bids and one planned to be openltional 

'C:e~~.':; 
Omeer R.A. [Nul .. ', ......... fnn __ ..• 

frame computin;-, -:;b"_"_," __ ;"_-h_O"_~_b_;d_W-:;ith_'_h'_O_",-__ fro_m_J_"',-Y_1. 

Mail on the beeauK .lIe kids w8I be 
pI_yilll,lIel, lrul ._ 
Nt,uhood to.puler --1'1IItftltry,dttmftiopt 
mlrbd " dllildrn 0 
POMT R.A.DIIllIbt&". 
Plruworth In QuetasIud, 
was tbt oue draw. by 
POB loek MrQueu ia 
our 5allJ Chips comptd
tlOD 10 ",Ill tilt call1.e 
doftaUdbyBrMht. 

COllln,ulaUoas a.d 
yourpme .. be ...... 

Tbanks 10 an .ho 
tIIimd _,.1IId bdter Ioct 
nmlime. 

T~; :~;~:j~~~~~ 
completed the: installation 
of Lotus Notes at Naval 
Support Command 
Headquaneri - Pynnonl. 

The dctailed design for 
the Lotu s Notes rollout 
has been completcd, and 
Ihe rollout at Pyrmonl 
was Irtate<l as a pilot site 
for this design. Lessons 
learnt at Pynnont will be 
incorpor.ued into the roll
out plans forOlhersites. 

After the re v iew of 
installation procedures, 

p~:i~~e;eO:~dt:: r:; ~I:~~~i~~ t~~ 
Microsoft Encar1a mult imedia rtference 
line. the Encar1a Encyclopedia 

Eocar1a intcgratcs Icading-edge online 
technology. giving Internet users easy, 
guided access to thc growing mass of 
information on the Internet. 

teams of contractors will 
be v is ilin g al l sites to 
install Lotus NOles mail. 

Multiple team s will 
mean thai in s tallation 
work should be conduct
ed s imultaneous ly at 
many sites. 

Once comp leted. all 
NIN users will be able to 
maitelectronic messages 
10 any other USC I' on the 
NIN . Also. the Navy 
address book will contain 
everyone, so linding pco
pie should be easier. 

The current Microsoft 

JU \t click "web links" to jump from 
Encar1a to high-quality content on the 
web. With the multime<lia fealllres found 
in Ene-ar1a products. thc subject you're 
studying .... ill dynamically come alive Oil 
your computer. 

"The Encarta line has always been 
recognised as applying the latest tech· 
nologies to the multimedia reference cal
egory and this year is no except ion." 
Melinda Dunn. of Microsoft 
Interactive·smedia division. said . 

Encar1a 97 contains more thon 31.000 
anicles - 6000 new or updated for this 
edit ion - as well as thousands of mult i
media items. including photos. sounds. 
chans. tables. maps and animation~. 

"With Encar1a Encyclopedia. student~. 
teachers. librarians and OIher inquiring 
minds can easily find infoonation they 
seek or simply browse around and learn 

The reco mmended relail price of 
Encarta Encyclopedia is S79. 

• To wi n an Encarta Encyclopedia 
1);Ickage, write your name and address 
on the back of an en\'elope and post if 
to Salty Chips Encarla, Navy News, 
Locked Bag 12, Pyrmonl, NS\\' 2009. 

move 
Mail system will be run 
in parallel with Lo tu s 
unlil the Notes rollout is 
complete . 

On rollout completion, 
Netscape Internet mail 
will be teoninated. as the 
Notes system provide s 
Internet Mail access to all 
users. - LEUT Rob Grant 

Top productivity 
produces si Iver 
T~~r~oO:~:ilb~t~~n E~~a~~~Sh~ae:~ 
Management System to the daily ron
ning of the RAN has been recognised. 
with the presentation of a Government 
Technology Producti vity sih'er award. 

The Navy's NPEMS. introduced in 
January 1995. has more than 950 regis
tered users throughout Australia. 

An average of 250 people at anyone 
time are using the system with access 
to at least 400 different com puter 
screens. 

Last more than 1.3 million 

screens wercopc:ned in locations rang
ing from Navy Headquarte rs in 
Canberra to warships in the Persian 
Gulf . 

The Director of Personnel 
Computing Services - Navy. CMDR 
Ronald Torren s, sa id the c hanges 
brought on by the Defence Efficiency 
Review have resultcd in increased 
interest in the abilities and structure of 
NPEMS . 

The Silver Award was presented to 
RADM Murray Forrest in a ceremony 
in the Great Hall of Parliament House . 

TOP 10 Windows Games If you have information, you can call the toll 
free number below. 

1. FGAA16CDR Grand Prix 
2. FTOM05CDR Tomb Raider 
3. VCOMI2CDR Command & Conquer 
4 . 5059t41 Flight Simulator 
5 FDAYOtCDR Daytona 
6 VFREOO9CDR Red Alert 
7. 507769 Need !Of Speed II 

8 20952 Interslate 76 
9. 28590888 Diablo 
10. VFCOVOOCDR Covert Operations 

SegaOzisoft Car Aacing 
SegaOzisoft Strategy 
SegaOzisoft Strategy 
Microsoft Strategy 
Sega Ozisoft Car Racing 
Sega OZISOft Strategy 
EledronicAris Car RaCing 
Roadshow Racing 
Dataflow Strategy 
SegaOzisoft Strategy 

$59.95 
$79.95 
$ 49.00 
$ 99.00 
$69.95 
S 99.95 
S 89.95 
S 89.95 
S 79.95 
$ 29.95 

All information is private and confidential. 

~ a 1800672484 
TOLL FREE 
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In the swim 
T~:S I:~~a~~~a~~~~~~~~i 
annual swimming ca rnival, giving 
il a boost in the chase for the 
McCarthy Cup. 

T he ove rall femal e winni ng 
department was the Supply and 
Health Faculty, lak in g oUllhe 
McKinnon Trophy, with the 

ladllva Trophy for overall men's 
winner going to the Engi neering 
Marine Technical Faculty. 

All faculties at CERBE RUS 
contested the carnival, wilh a 
high standard of competition. 

Ch a mpion fema le al the 
m eet was SMNET Kirk of 
Engineering. who was awarded 

the Catterall Cup. 
T he CERBER US C up ror 

champion male 'n!n! to SMNCSO 
Sheean. 

Th e new a quatic ra ci lil y 
boasts am pl e spectator sealing. 
drawin g a cro wd of more 
than 200 to watch the day's 
com petition. 

Don't kid yourself. In the air or on the 
sea, your life may be in DANGER from a 

drug user. 

D 
If you have information, you can call the toll 

free number below. 
All information is private and confidential. 

~ a 1800672484 
TOLL FREE 
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Navy on target 
N::~~:~~ ~n~::'~:~'~;~YT~~~e~ 
Rin e Teams malCh. part of the 
Australian ,\rmy Sk ill a t Arms 
meeting. at Bri sba ne's 8 t'lmo nl 
range. 

But the 'lleeli"!: is ,'aluable as a 
lead.up to Ihe Champion Shol of the 
RAN competition. 

Army broke a four-year hold on 
Ihe final by RAAF and ...-iII repre
sent tbe AOF al the Hisley shoot in 
England next month. 

The Belmont compte:.: was lurlle<! 
into a virtunl military camp for Ihe 
duration of Ihe competition. wilh 
learns aUending from Indonesia. 
Malaysia. Thailand and Ihe United 
States. 

Na ,'Y's It'am in firing order " 'as 
I.CDR John Spooner. coach. CPO 
Terry Booty of NSO·SQ, CPO On" " 
l\ luir of HMAS MELBOURt"E. WO 
"Taffy Buckley", HMAS CER· 
BERUS and \\'0 Bob Hane\' of 
HMAS WATERUEN, captain .• 

Th ... match. shot with 7.62mm sin. 
gl .... shot target rines. compriSi.'d hlo 
s ight ... rs a nd 10 counti ng shots at 
four ran ges: 800 )'ards delib ... rate. 
900 ~'ards deliberate. 600 rapid ( 10 
shots in 70 seconds. "ith rines thllt 
ha\'e no magazines and hll\'e to be 
reloa ded for each shot) and 300 
)a rds sna p (10 shots a t a ~50mm 
diam ... ter disc e.~posed for periods of 
thre ... seconds at intenals of fi .... • to 
10seronds), 

RANRU museum 
put to good use 
t~Sg;:Odm~Ose~e~ t~~ 
HMAS KUTTABUL 
being put to use. 

I believe the muscle 
bosuns had a faK\Ooel1 for 
Peter Swift thererecemly 
and also at the museum, 
RANR U held a function 
last month when NZ 
champion s Auckland 
played NSWin Sydney. 

It is hoped Olher spon
ing bodies will have their 
functions at this great 

off and is on a round trip 
of Au~tralia. 

For several years 
Swiftie has been a mem~ 
ber of the staff at the 
Navy sailing establish-

George is Resident 
Naval Officer in Thursday 
Is land . Although he i~ 

paying off. he will be 
doing permanent Rocky 
time on the island. 

George was one of the 
Navy'shest Rugby Union 
forwards and repre~ented 
Navy and ASRU on sev
eraloccasions. 

~;;I\:~ ~~~~~:7~~:~ A~~:;rka~1i~::n:~~~ 
ASRU and proved to be Grammar is that of Leon 

* * * ~~:yO~~:~r:ru~~~g;~! ~lt~S~:i~~. ex-RAN PO 

" M~i~~::y~~s ~~~ scrvicc will rnis~ him. ed L:l~~i::~ :;~~t~~r;i:~t; 
~;U:i~JI~;~; ~~uet~~~~ A:~~r ::!::~ai~t~~~ school. He was responsi-

of his and reckons he has- the retirement of George ~~~d~~:~:eals;~:~S~i~~I.~ 
n'l dropped a ball since Graham. Coral Sea dawn service. 

hi~~~;:~~;I'IY, Ron has r;::========:=====::; 
been appointed "carnival RAN SAILING ASSOCIATION (YourYachtCllIb) 
master" at the na t ional New Beach Road , Edgecllli (on Rushcutters Bay) 

~~~~s~:~V:1 th~Uy~~;' SUpefbty :~II: ~ ~I!~: t!:1:~~:iIa~\~nf~r mtmbers 
This will be a load off the and fam~les for parties. funcbonsand lecepllonsand 
shou lders of RA NRU 's OMsionalandpro!esslonatmeellnOs. 
secretary-manager Brett Se!loraJrangedcatenno 
Quinn. Memtlershlp $12 pia lor sel'\'lng memtlers WIth JeclprClcai 

nohl5 Wllh othel Royal yacht clubs wOlldwide. Harbouland 

Navy has lost the ser
vices of popular and 

efficie nt muscle bosun 
PCler Swift. who has paid 

olf'shole yachl lacing and crUisino or just enjoy the view. 
Limited mooling space fOI yachts and shore based boal 

Healthpact 

01 
~·iI 
AUSTRALIA N 
MA STERS GAMES 
240C'f · 1NOY 

CAN •••• A 1 •• '" 

support and wharfage aVillable. 

Contact Janet (02) 9363 9939 

Celebrating the success 
of 10 years of Austfalian 

Masters Games in 
Australia , Canberra will 

host the Healthpact Sixth 
Australian Masters 

Games from 24 October 
to 1 November 1997. 

In addition to your 
preferred sport why not 
try another games sport 
- there are 31 to choose 

from! 

Contact the games 
hotline on 

062079097 
to register your interest 

today! 



r-athlete set fo 
- -wa il 

N :lV) [na[hlc[csha\epcrfo.mlc:d .... ellinthl~)'ear·s 
FOfl,ler lronrnan Tnathlon 

Five RAN tri:lIhl etes - part of a 28-111cmber 
AU~lrllhan Defence Force team - ~ucce~sfully complet
ed the 3.Slm ~wim. 180.2"'m ride and 42.2km run. 
Te!lrn member<. were CMDR Dave Trudgian (finishing 
time of 10 hours. 10 minutc~. 30 ~econds). LS ~'lichacl 
Smart (IO:3~:40 ). LS Doug Stewart (10:55:49). CPO 
Jeff Fi~heJ (11 :33:12) and CPO Loui~c McNulty 
(12:1-4:45). 

onma 
CMDR Trudglan's 0\ crall lim(' was made up ofa 56 

minute sI'oim. a bike ride ofti\e hours 28 minu[c~ eight 
second, and a run of three hours 46 rnUlutes 22 sec
onds. The time was good enough to qualify him for the 
1997 Hawaii Iron man on October 18. 

CPO tl-kNuhy. who was the only female ADF com
petitor, was plca<;cd with her perfoonance. 

As the Olympic Gallle~ draw clo~er the popularity of 
the triathlon i~ increa., ing ,0 if you are intere~1Cd in the 
spon talk with your neare<;[ PT about a program to suit. 

• The AOF tr ia thlon team which competed in the Forster l ro llma n Triathlon 

Peak performance 
by ship's company 

H ~U~ER's ~c~~~: 
menlS reached a peak in 
April during a ship's com
pany e xpedition to th e 
Blue Mountai ns. 

The Com manding 
Officer. LCDR Mark 
Todd , and compa n y 
viewed th e exped as a 
chance to do something 
different from the quiet 
but important role of 
minehunting. 

FOf/i vedays lheadven-

tUTOuS training course. as 
the instructors called it. 
tested everybody's physi
cal and mental stamina. 
Led by a team oftire1css. 
fearless and frustratingly 
cheerful instructors, 
RUSHCUTTER 's compa
nyconduc ledactivities 
such as abseiling. rock 
climbing, traversing (hori
zontal rock climbing) and 
wet canyoning. 

The climbing and tra
versing 10 the lOp of the 

Three Sisters challenged 
even the loughest 00 board. 
Wilh hearts in mouths 
and adrenalin pumpin g 
RUSHCUTIER 's ship's 
company gradually made 
its way to the top. 

About 200 metres of air 
separated the CO from 
the ground and his feet. 
when he fell two metres. 

"Just checking to see if 
the safety harness was 
working:' was all he had 
to say when reaching the 

final ledge. 
An exciting. e njoyable 

and at times fri ghtening 
lime was had by all, with 
most people saying that 
given the chance they 
would do it again 

Karen. the senior 
in structor from Outland 
Expeditions. awardedcer
tificates to all involved. 
allowing RUSHClr rI1-J{'s 
people to be justifiably 
proud in their achieve-

'lOUR HOLIDAyJ 
,loUR RESORT , 

The RAN Centra l Canteens Fund owns and operates, 

three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages , units, 

caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as well 

as excellent facili ties at significantly less cost than other 

similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4km south of UHadulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports, 

A hightight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. . 

Contact the manager. Allen Palmer for bookings or further information. 
Bungalow Part, Burrill Lake NSW 2539 

Tfl.EPHONE .' (OU) 55 1621 FAX: (044) 54 4197 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240km south west of Perth, Amblin Park is right on the 
shore of Geographe Bay. 

The beach offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming pool. 

Contacl the manager, Frank Fr/msion for bookings or furthel inlOlmation. 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232 Busselton WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 FAX: (097) 55 4739 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North Coast 
of NSW, 331km trom Sydney. 

Forster Gardens provides a pleasant village atmosphere with 
all the delights and attractions 01 Forster only a few minutes 
walk away. 

Conl1lct the managel, Ian McLaughlin lor bookings and further informalion. 
Forsler Gardens, PO Box 20 Forster NSW 2428 

TELEPHONE / FAX: (065) 54 6027 

Bookings accepted up to nine months ahead. Bookings for 
Christmas School Holidays will be accepted after the Easter 
School Holidays. Retired RAN personnel (20 years or more) 
are eligible for full Service discounts at all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), DSUP·N, CP3-1 -61 
Campbell Park Offices, CAMPBELL PARK ACT 2600 to 

obtain your discount card. 

Phone: (06) 266 4421 Fax: (06) 266 2388. 
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tJ' l 
d " Glendinnings~wear Ply Ltd 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

Heodalfar, &rn:hQli:::e: 
Shop7,PaIs~PIazo Shop7.9nt7y''otIgeI\l:nSMllf 
91·93I.b::1eoy!lPalsPot(t&J20ll ~W"6168 
f'Io1e' (O'2)93581518or(02)93584097 Ptlcre:(09)5277522 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME· POSTING 

Cheques, Cle . , 10 be made payable to: Editorial Committee 
Navy News, Locked Bag 12, Pyrmont 2009. Australia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and IXlSting for "Navy News· within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates ate extra). 
USE BlOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

Q... Q......... Q.-
FaI!.(O'2)93574638 foIt; (09) 5922005 

HMASCER&RUS w..nPort,YlC392G TeIephonB (059)837184 
b&MoVteoo....SIofe - ComsPhone (070)531369 

ALlOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY IE USED AT ANY Of OUt OUTlETS 

NAVYNEWS .. ~Ior''''''''''''JIDtI _____ rJlmerntIer301'''lVvr 

afldrh..,r/lmlr,., ""'m."".'puOl'Jh"'''~r.o'''',rs'''I''f .. srandl'''~''''''' ._$Hd ~ "II not ,*,""tiIy tnou of /tI# DIp of 0.,.".,. (NAVY). F~ 
suppon"~bypBI_~I!f.tId~ E<1rtr>tvI'ld.ttd~ _JIC/O'I .... ~by ... o.r-rr-w. (Newfldri'_lhouIdlnct.W .... oId""'"-) 

'TROSS owns the cup 
T~~3~I~B::~O~~J;~: 
[0 HMAS ALBATROSS 
after its eighth win in 
the annual soccer 
competition. 

A good turnOut of 14 
learns enlered for the 

TROSS had the stronger 
legs to overrun the 
Sydney-siders 3-0. 

At the other end of the 
scale, reigning NIRlMBA 
Cup cham pion s 3RAR 
looked in good shape to 
~taintheirtrophy. 

ALBATROSS and NIR- As the day prog~sscd. 
1t\'IBA cups althe David WATSON. KUTTA BUL 
Phillips Field in Hydro from Wollongong 
Daceyville. and the Army's 57RAR 

Even before the knock
out rounds began there 
was excitement with the 
shared cup favourites 
HMAS KU1TABUL and 
ALBATROSS drawn to 
meet in the first round. 

Favourite 

ALBATROSS became 
the firm favourite with its 
2·1 defeM of KUTTAB
UL in their malch during 
the first round's lotal of 

. two hours of tough. flow-
ingsoccer. 

HMAS PLATYPUS 

were knocked out to set played up to expectations 
up a final between PEN- to take the cup 3- 1. 
GUIN and the 3RAR Navy Indoor Sports 

Soccer firms 
as Navy sport 

favourites. 
In an high-quality. 

thrilling finalthc Army 

Centre slaff who organ
ised the series said the 
day provided an excellent 

display of soccer by all 
teams and it was encour
aging that so many partic
ipated. both on the field 
and as spectators, 
cementing soccer as a 
strong Navy spoI1. 

The inaugural ALBA
TROSSfNIR IMBA Cup 
most valuable player was 
a tough decision for the 
judgingreferces. 

Winner was POA Russ 
Lines of HMAS ALBA
TROSS, who displa}"ed 
excellent ball skills and 
determination along with 
a competitive and good 
sportsmanlike approach 
toeaehofhis matchcs. 

The award sponsored 
by Bellinger Instruments. 
a supplier to the Navy of 
electronic instruments for 
more than 20 years. 

• ALBATROSS keeps the ball despite determined opposi tion. 

H MAS WORT Presented by L.J . Hooker Rockingham (09) 527 5055 

•.. has 'lot a peephole. 

PROPERTY OF THE WEEK: WAIKIKI- 4 Caspian Mews - mce house - good area - S107,500 
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Seadogs' 
quest 
starts 
in style 
T~~ad:;R:::b~ 
league side ha~ stan
ed the '97 season in 
fine style with two 
wins from its first 
two slarts in the re
structured George 
Tooke Blue Shield 
competition. 

At the beginning of 
the year the Seadogs 
were playing in the 
Canberra Cup but 
duc to unfore seen 
circumstances the 
Canberra Cup is no 
longer contested and 
the series is now 
known as the George 
Tooke Shield Gold 
and Blue. 

HARMAN appears 
to be the team tobcat 
again this year with 
last year's !!rand 
finalists Sails Pirates 
and a Iso the 
Jerrabomberra 
Di!!!!ers both bein!! 
promoted to the 
George Tooke Gold 
competition. 

The Seadogs slan
ed the competition 
\\ith acon\incing 36-
8 win over Weston 
Creek and e~caped 
with a 26-24 \"ictor~ 
ovcr Braidwood 

They are currently 
equal top with 
Captains Flat and 
VaIlcySlatesman and 
coach Roy t\1c1nne~. 
former LS SIG. i, 
determined to keep it 
thatwa)". 

Club president. 
PO R SSt e \" e 
McCarthy and his 
hard-working com· 
millee have ensured 
that the club will be 
as successful off the 
field as it is on it. 

,.,."sferrecl 
to «from 
Canberra? 

HIIve your pels cared 
kif whilst you move 10 

or from Canberra. 

We pidI: up trom 
anddeliverlOlhe 
Icarbena.,;,port. 

Ralafo<boa<ding 
onapplicatlon. 

Tony and Chris's 
oarding Kennels 
(06) 236 9207 
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